Why Accountants should
use Aging Life Care Professionals®…
when looking for excellence in comprehensive services
for aging or disabled adults and their families
Aging Life Care™, also known as geriatric care
management, is a holistic, client-centered
approach to caring for older adults or others
facing ongoing health challenges. Working
with families, the expertise of Aging Life Care
Professionals provides the answers at a time
of uncertainty. Their guidance leads families to
the actions and decisions that ensure quality
care and an optimal life for those they love, thus
reducing worry, stress, and time off of work for
family caregivers.

How does an Aging Life Care
Professional® benefit you?
• Delivers expert knowledge of all areas impacting
the senior or person with disabilities from medical
issues, health care systems, inhome care to
behind the scenes knowledge of the various care
communities
• Promotes client’s independence and quality of life
while focusing on appropriate level of care for the
individual and advocating for the client at all care
levels

How does an Aging Life Care
Professional® benefit your clients?
• Provides personal compassionate service—
focusing on the individual’s values and needs
while maintaining professional oversight of care
• Arranges for and monitors in-home health care
and other services requested by client to meet
care needs
• Provides resources and options for clients and
families regarding care decisions including next
steps/transfers to different levels of care
• Assists family members who live out of the area
to facilitate long-distance caring for a loved one
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• Assists long distance accountant in managing
care for clients
• Helps preserve assets by ensuring client remains
in most appropriate care setting for as long as
possible

Visit us at aginglifecare.org

• Takes on medical and direct support tasks freeing
the accountant to focus on financial management
• Protects the fiduciary by ensuring the money
spent is done so for the benefit of the recipient

for qualified, experienced professionals.

